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"WIND."
In spite ot pi edietions to the con

was'trar, rooting at the r-'e Kanie

not "up to snuiT ' It was lathei ool. j

but at ethical moments the crowd

seemed mcrel to stand on its toes

and hold their bieath llreath is not

to be so consered at a name Espe-

cially at such a name as the Corn-..- .

K:iturda Thei ,..i tinMiii'liiiin'" "i """'" -

Kansas men mananed to send shheis
,, the back ol the nrandsiand and the

bleachers, and those who epe t to

attend the Minnesota name must e

shieis To re,)(.(t more than men- -

turn to the subject ol breath it will j

of it netUike a liberal application
Saiurda.N to consince the C.ophers and

the norm comers that the school is be

hind the team The secret of nood

rootinn is simple anti-conse- r ation of

breath, or to put it in the lannnane of

of wind. U't tothe stands, plenl
-- ether, then, in thea coming rallies

and learn how to lose our wind, all

until on the d.iou Nebraska l.ins.
i

I the name th, n- - will be no napm

silences at critical moments, when the

team needs the support of every man

and nrl

STUDENT DIRECTORY GOES TO

PRESS.

The l'nieisit Student l)netoi
will no to press Vednesda moiniin;
It will be on sale the fust ol next

week Many unt on-see- ohstni s hai
caused its dela, but it - now n-a-

tor the puhllshels

I.oeb's OnhcMra. L HS'.'i; or :'X2

Dr. Alexander at Vespers.

lr Alexander- - will address the Y W

esper servii e this eveniiin. speakmn
on the subject "The Student and Hible

Study" Di" Alexander spoke before

the Y M C A last week, also deal-

ing with this subject of Hible study,

and his talks aie of interest and worth
while

Engage formal inusu now ll.igensick.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

if CONVOCATION.-
if TueHday, 11 A M if

Memorial Hall. if
if "The Mexican Situation" if

!'
X I)r Edwin Mae if

SCRAP IS BIG SUCCESS.

(Continued from Page 1)

tin- lop of the pole and unfastening the
hall, net and string from the top in-stf.-

of tearing it off The ball was
tin own lar into the freshiea' territory,
Inii ii'iuained there only a short time
II was soon secured from beneath the
pile and lolled into the freshie terri
toi For an hour tin reatter it re
m lined stalioiiai beneath a sweating
and exhausted conglomeration ot en
tan led human loiins The disregard
shown on the part ot the hattliun mob
for an soi t of wearinn apparel, no

matti r ol what ml lire or lor what use,
;i- - trtil shocking to the excited on

lookers s a result ol the Inabilitv
ol either side to dislodge the ball from
the mass, a time limit was established
and the ball remaining in the freshie
tenitor, the soplis won the event

The Iree-fo- r all was no less inten-s- t ,

in;-- - All the men either side could,
muster were lined on the ends ot the
athletic field Hoth sides were to rush
toward each othei and carry the oppos
ini: side or as man as possible to a

line lilteeii ards on either side of the
(( nier tler the light was oiu e tairh
under wa. it become more or less of a

farce, lor the freshmen outnumbering
the sophomores two or three to one,
soon had a struggling bunch of the
latter ling pinned to the ground on

their side ol the line and were si ainper
ing ba k lor more lletore the alloted
time of half an hour was up eery
soph was safeU lodged beyond the
treshman line Thief or four fresh
mi n dragging a lone soph by one ear
an two lingers gae the idea of some
prehistoric monster after a square
meal The games as a whole were a
m-a- l show- - of spirit on the part of the
lower classes The ictorious freshies
pai.uled the main sheet for some tune
alter the battle, and but lor a few
alienations with diners which were
oon stopped b upper classmen, were

a- - onleih as could be considered
pi opel- -

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co
13 AND O STRKE'IS

MISS STERKEL
Hair Dressing, Manicuring

and Switch Making
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Room 412, Brownell Blk.

GREEN HATS
Velvet Band. Bows on CI CC

Back and Quarter yl.oO
BUDD 1415 O

Stop and Look !

It's the duty of every

young man who has a bit

of pride, to buy the best

that he can buy when it's

time for clothes.

Any how we want you

to look over the new ones

that we're showing for this

season.

There, are newJdeas ga- -

lore, and we want you fel-

lows in college, with that

special and particular taste

in dress, to let us show you

what they are.

I P?M-'t15- P

lUu tc Mr

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING COMPANY

GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

Get All

"Home Coming" Souvenirs

atCI, L.

The University Book Store

340 N. Eleventh Street

The
University School of Music

Established 1894
Offers the highest class of instruction in
branches of music.
Students may enter any time.
Anyone expecting to study music will
well to get information concerning this
school before choosing an instiuctor.

Willard Kimball, Director
Ask for new catalog -.- - -- :- Eleventh and R Stret ts

m Riggs
Drug Cutter
iitumsiAMrtOlUKLO j,,,) s mux I I NUIKS
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all

do

"SPA" 1
Try the Y. M. C. A. Luicli Rtcm I

Cafcterirt PUn
City Y. M.C. A. Uth.ndpl
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